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An Institution of High Grade, Standard Faculty
and Courses of· Study.
i1\~

University
Located at Westerville, Ohio,
SUBURBAN TO COLUMBUS THE CAPITAL OF THE STATE.
I

~~

There are Four High Class Literary Societies,
With Elegantly Furnished Halls,
Well Selected Libraries and Reading Rooms.
~~
The Christian Associations, the oldest in the state, are doing a grand
work. Westerville is a beautiful and healthful village of about 2,000 population, with a fine classical and religious atmosphere. There are no saloons
or other low places of resort. Both sexes are admitted to equal advantages.
Instruction thorough.
All professors are specialists in their departments , Expenses moderate. The University offers eight Courses of Study; the
Classical, Philosophical. Literary, Preparatory, Norm:tl, Musk, Fine Art,
and Elocution and Oratory.
Also a course in Pedagogy.
Terms begin:
September 2, 1896, January 13, 1897, and April 7, 1897·

Semi-Centennial Exercises, June 23, 1897.
Annual Commencement, June 24, 1897.
For Information address the President,

T. J. SANDERS,
WESTERVILLE, 0.

/
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I. N. CUSTER

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

- IN -

Markley Block.

AVENU E,
WESTERVILLE , 0 .
Residence-East College Avenue.

OFFICE- EAST C OLLEGE

J. W. MERCHANT,
LOA NS ,

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Geo. L. Stoughton,
A TTOR NEY-A T- L A W,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
O ffi ce in Wey ant Block,

WESTERVILLE, 0.

Office- Weyant Block,

Westerville, Ohio.

10 CENTS

F. M. VAN BusKIRK, D. D. S.
Corner State and Main Streets,
OFFICE UPSTAIRS,

WESTERVILLE , OHIO.

A. W. JONES, M. D.,
._.__Physicic.n c.nd Sur~eon,
u:ffice and Residence,
West College Avenue,

WESTE RVILLE, 0.

~

WM. MAYO'S

(silver or s.t a mps ) pa ys for a complete
$ 500.00 pnze story, a true love story of
colleg e d ays, a nd other interesting m a tter. The regular
price of the book is 25 cts. Our b usiness is to secure
positions for teachers in schools a nd colleges. We have
a few vacancies in offices, a lso. Address

SOUTHERN TEACHERS' BUREAU, Louisville , Ky.

Did You Know
that the best turn -out i n town
can be had fr om

VanAuken's City Livery.
PRICES MINIMUM.
SERVICE TH E BEST.

A trial makes you a permanent p atron.
Opposite Public Op in ion Block.

VISIT Tonsorial Parlors
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BOO K MAN

BRO S ~~~

~ KE~i~c~E~EFcT

GROCERIES
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

T RADE MARKS,
DESI G N S,
COPY R IC HTS &c.
Anyon e sendi ng a sket ch an d descr ipt ion may
quickly ascertain, f ree, whet her an invention is
probably patentable. Comm uni cations atrictly
confide ntial. Oldest aJZency fo r securi ng patentp
ln A me rica. W e h a ve a W ashingt on office.
P at ents t aken th rough lllunn & Co. r eceive
special n otice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Holmes House Block ,

Wester ville, Ohio.

b eautifully Illust rated, largest cir culation of
any_scien tific j ournal, weekly, t erms $3.00 a year;
11:50 six m outh s. Specimen copies and HAND
BooK ON PATENTS sent free. Address

M U NN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New Yor)l.
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0. U. •Students can save money by
buying their

~SHOES~
A T TH E- - - --._

HousE:.

KNOX SHOE
~~~~

are also agents for the Troy
Laundry---the leading Laundry of
the state.

~we

· ~~~i¥'li¥'li¥'1i¥'1i¥'1i¥'1~~~
When You Want Ati:)Jtbing in tbe Line of

·:

Perfumes, Soaps,
Brushes, Pocket Books,
ani Station ry,
as well as .. .

Pure Drugs and
Medicines

E

at the

A

WHITE FRONT

T

Restaurant,
ED. EVANS, Proprietor.

L . A. VA.N CE,

-.roE Of\E(IN SEF\VED.$News Stand in Connection.

No. 123 SOUTH HIGH STREET,

COLUMBUS, 0 .

M onthly M agazines, Hum orou s a nd Lit er a ry ·Periodicals. Ag ents fo r Clevela nd L eader , Dayton H er a ld,
New Yo rk W orld .

Mourning Work a Specialty.

R. C. Mc COMMON

Sporting Goods and Bicycles.
Largest and Best Stock in the City. Lowest Prices.
Victo r Athletic Goods Lead All Others Give them a Trial.

c~ Jeweler , c~
Nort h State, near Co llege Avenue,

WESTERV.ILLE, OH IO,

Reliable Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Repairing.

"'

SPECl{UJ I NDUCE]'i!EN!J!S JI1 8 SlJ!UDE N!J!S.

] . C . SHERWOOD,
447 North High St .. on Viaduct,

COLUMBUS , 0 .

Special Order Work, Class Pins, Rings, &c.
Solicited and Estimates C heerfully Given.
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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, APRIL, 1897.

the 20th of Each Mnnth of the College Year.
EDITORIAL ADDRESS :

Editor OTTERBEIN lEGIS, WESTERVILLE, OHIO.
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS:

Business Manager OTTERBEIN lEGIS, WEST ERVILLE, OHIO.

J. P. WEST, ' 97 ...... ..... .. ..... .... .. .. ......... Editor in Chief
J . W. STIV ERSON, '97 ......... .. ..... ... .... ..... ..... ..... ... Assistant
S. E. SHULL, '98 .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ............ .. Exchange Editor
0 . W. BURTNER, '98 ... . .... .. .. .. .......... ...... ... Alumna! Editor
D. I. LAMBERT, '97 .................. .. .... ...... .. .... .. . Local Editor
D. H. SENEFF, '97 ........ . ........ . .......... Business Manager
W. C. TETER, '98 ... ... ...... .... ............ ......... ...... .. Assistant
B. 0 . BARNES, '00...., ...... .... .. ...... .. . ...... Subscription Agent

No. 8.

fri endship h as m a de in years past, will join in
the gre at Golden Jubil ee. It will be a m emorable event in the life of the college and is
b eing looked forward to with great interest
and enthusi as m. A ve ry a ttra ctive program
has bee n arra nged , which we prese nt in anothe r pl ace, and we h op e , and it is urged,
tha t eve ry p erso n wh o has in any way been
co nnected with the colleg e will beg in now to
a rran ge t o attend.

Then, to o , it will b e th e time w_h en it is
h op e d that the last d oll ar of th e present inSubscription , 50 Cts. a Year in Advance. Single Copies . IO Cts.
debte dn ess will b e pa id off. President SanSubscri ption s will be con tin ued until the pa per is ordered
stopped by the subscribPr, and all arrearages paid.
ders is g iv ing alm ost hi s whole time to this
[Entered at post office, Westervill e, Ohio, asseco nd·class m ail m a tter.]
importa nt work, and if h e succeed s in this as
h
e h as done in other y ears , those who have
PHILOPHRONEAN PUBLISHING CO., PUBLISHERS.
lab
o red lon g and ea rnestly to relieve the
BUCKEYE PRINTI NG CO., PRI NTERS , Westerville, Ohi o.
college of thi s e mb arrassm e nt will be permitted
. to see th e old bonds burned in the college
ch ap el; for thi s it is proposed to do if the
indebtedness is rai sed.
The prosp ect fo r a gra nd time during comH E last term of th e colleg e y ear has mencem e nt· week was neve r b etter. With the
J 1'
o p ene d with e very assura nce of b e in g co min g of nearly all the alumni a nd the vi sit of
th e happ iest a nd best t erm of the year. Som e hundreds of old stud e nts , with class r eunions
o f th e stud ents were comp e lled to drop out and old cl ass son gs , inte restin g exe rci ses of all
durin g thi s t e rm, but o th e rs h ave come to kind s, mu sic, son gs, yells , para d es a nd pleastak e th e ir places and the atte nd a nc e will b e ures g alo re , with a g ra duatin g class , one of
increase d a littl e over th e prev ious t erm s.
th e la rgest a nd b est in th e hi story of the
The re are m a ny thin g s which g o to coll ege , what more could conspire to make
m ak e thi s t e rm esp eci ally pleasant , a nd, in fact th e co min g celebratio n and co mm e nc em e nt
o ne of th e most celebra ted a nd imp o rta nt in hi g hly pleasin g a nd ab o unding in interest and
the hi st o ry of th e coll ege. This is th e t erm attracti o n? Th e h om es in the village will be
wh e n O tterb ein U ni ve rsity will celebrate the throw n wid e open to e nte rta in th e vi sitors and
fifti eth a nni ve rsary o f its fo undin g. Durin g eve ry co mfort p ossible will be p rovide d for
th e last week o f th e t erm hun d reds of old th ose who co me. N o o ne need h esitate t o
stud e nts , a lumn i, friends , a nd b enefact ors will rev isit th ese old fa m iliar places , a nd it is hoped
co me t oge th er, a nd re newin g the bonds which that all who ca n w ill com e to visit th e town

m
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and the colle ge and especi ally to pa rticip a te in
the exe rci ses of comm en cem e nt week .

T riTERARY so ci eties in th e colleges of Ohio
U h a ve b ee n the subj ect of comm ents of all
sorts by so m e of o ur worthy co nt emp o ra ry
" pencil pushers" du rin g th e p ast few month s.
Stat e me nts a re n ot ed whi ch ind icat e th at th e
sta nd a rd of lit era ry wo rk in m a ny of o ur
colleges is not very hi g h. The cause of thi s is
n o t eas ily a rrive d a t a nd t here seems t o b e
n o su ggesti ons as t o improve m e nt in thi s lin e.
Howe ver it is worthy o f not e th at th e
colleges h aving th e least interes t in litera ry
work are those in which fraterniti es h ave a
firm footin g and h ave pra cticall y usurp e d the
place of the litera ry soc ieti es. Som e a re fr ee
e no ugh to co nfess th at th e fra terniti es a re a
detrim e nt to literary work. Wh at th e ca use
can be in othe r cases we do not ex actl y un de rst and . But in t erest a nd enthu sias m in th e
s~ci etie s sh o uld b e awak ened . Th ere ce rta inly
never h as b ee n a time b e tt er g iven to th e
study of literary subj ects fo r college stud ent s
tha n the prese nt. The college orat or, essayi st,
story teller , hi storia n , e ulo g ist s m ay no w find
abunda nt subj ects on which t o put hi s b est
study and thou ght. If th ese subj ects will b e
take n up and studied with ca re in' th e lite rary
societi es , we will notice a revival in th e interest
in th e socie ti es of the state . . Get to wo rk if
y o u want g ood soci eti es. D oin g no thin g a nd
talking about failure will o nly drag y ou d ee p er
in the sh allow ness of yo ur wo rk.
The lite ra ry soci etie s h ere were neve r in
b e tter co nditi on th a n at present. A rece nt
comp a ri son of th e wo rk d o ne a nd m ethod s
purs~ e d in a numb er o f coll eges of th e st at e
showe d b ey o nd qu esti o n th at in lite rary so ciety
work we excelled th e la rgest colleges. W e
m ay justly b e pro ud of o ur fo ur soci eti es. A ll
h ave a large m e mb ership .
The rivalry 1s
stron g but at all tim es m ost friendly. Th e
P rog rams are
sessions are well attend ed.
car efull y arr a nge d and the pe rfo rm ers always
do their b est. The wo rk do ne at p ri vate ses-

/
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io ns is as m erito ri ous as that done at public
sessions. Th e halls are each year made more
attracti ve a nd everythin g indic ates their continu ed grow th an d use fuln ess in th e coll ege .
The work d o ne in th e literary soci ety is of
the hi g h est pra ctical valu e . Literary work ca refully a nd thoro ug hly do ne is as essenti a l to success in any calling as the study of th e work in a
particul a r dep artm e nt of study. To sp eak with
ease and p owe r, t o think closely a nd logic ally
in the pulpit, on th e platform, or at th e public
meetin g , to write rapidly a nd in pleasin g style
o n whateve r subj ect is ch osen, are acqui sitions
which every on e sh o uld p ossess. Good litera ry
soci eties h elp very m a te ri ally in thi s a nd in no
case sh o uld they b e n eglecte d or b e supplanted by any kind of pleas ure or asso ciation.
L e t us continu e t o b e enthu sias tic and hardwo rkin g in our lite rary societi es . . They are
an endurin g m o nument of lit era ry ze-al; th ey
a re the prid e a nd praise of eve ry Otterbein
stud e nt.
MANY of o ur subscribers h ave respond e d
J61 to our requ es ts fo r s ub scripti ons over
du e . For thi s promptn ess th e sub scriptio n
age nt is very g rateful. But there are many
y et who have not se ttled with him. This is a
sp eci al effort on o ur part a nd it is urg ed that
all should se ttle a t o nc e a nd th e reby avoid a
second dem a nd . Th e lEGI S is fl o uri shing but
we mu st have our du es . S o ple ase send
st amps , mo ney o rde r , post al no te , o r in any
co nv en.i ent form. $ $ $ $ D o it t o-day.

I slept in the editor 's bed one nig ht,
When no editor chanced to be n ig h ;
And th oug ht, a s I tumbled t hat edit or 's nest,
H ow easily editors lie.
- T ra nscript.

P rofesso r-La te aga in . Y o u'll h ave t o g et
to class o n tim e .
J. P. -Co uldn 't h elp it, Pro fesso r. S o m e
o ne hid m y alarm -clock und er m y b e d , a nd I
slep t over tim e.
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1 ~ AULD LANG SYNE ~ I
~-----------------------------------4
FORTY YEARS AGO.
BY THE EDITOR.

N June 24, 1857, just forty years ago ,
reckoning from the date of our comme nce ment this year, occurred the first
commenceme nt exercise s of Otterbein U niversity. Althou gh the college h ad bee n 'in existence for t en y ears no g raduat e had go ne o ut
from th e institution. This y ear h oweve r furnished two grad uat es a nd students a nd faculty
made care ful prepa ration for the occasion .
In orde r to make the ex ercises more interesting a nd le ngthy a number of the underg ra duates were placed on the progra m .
The
printed p rograms we re neat in appeara nce a nd
even at this d ay would b e a g ood rival of those
n ow use d. In many resp ects they were superIor. The following was the orde r of exercises :
P r ayer
M usic
The Materialism of t he Age ...... ... .... .... .... .J . A. Clarke
T he World's L iterature ............. ..... ......... M ilt on M a nn
M usic
Who I s She ...... .. . .... ..... ..... .... .... .... ..Melissa A. H aynie
Dress ... .. ... . . ............,.... .. ..... .. .... .. .... ........ Lizzie K umler
Music
The T rue Reformer .... ....... ... ...... .. ..... .......John Holway
A Husking Bodkin , a poem ....... .. ... .. ........ B. R. Hanby
Music
Crooked Trees ..... .......'..... ...... ... ... ...... M . K a te Winter
Cha ra cter of Christ- Its Superiority .. ... S. Jennie M iller
M usic
Conferring of Deg ress
M usic
Benediction

The last t wo we re the g rad uat es. The fo rmer
was afterwards principal of the ladies' departme nt a nd is n ow living very p leasantly in L os
Angeles, Cal.
The other h as bee n d ead
many years.
In a few instances in later years g raduating
addresses were g iven in L atin o r Germa n.
A study_ of the ca t alogues of those early
d ays g ive us a good idea of the spirit of the
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times, and they give us som e other ideas too,
which the uninitia ted would h a rdly suspect.
The mak e-up of the p a mphlet was some what
as at present, but the d escriptive parts were
noticeably different. The co urse of study was
short as compared with what we now have.
Nevertheless, as the catalogue says, it was
" d esig ned t o prep a re students n ot for a particular calling in life but t o fill any a nd every
station with h onor to the mselves and adval1;t age to the wo rld. "
In speaking of the college property it says:
''The college property consist s of eight acres of
land, b eautifully situ ated in the t own of W est erville , F ra nklin County, O hio ; t wo larg e and
commo di ous building-one a brick a nd the
oth er a frame . The brick building is sixty-six
feet long a nd three stori es hi gh. This building
is fitted up for the accommod ation of youn g
ladies , t o b oard, room a nd study. This is
also the reside nce of the p resid ent and family.
It is d esirable that the ladies fro m abroad
should room a nd b oa rd in this building , for
the obvious reason tha t the faculty cannot be
reponsible fo r their improvement a nd correct
dep ortm e nt unless they are und e r their immediate ca re. The college building is seve ntysix feet long a nd twe nty -six wide and two
stories hi gh . H e re a re the colleg e chapel,
recitation room s, readin g room , libra ry, app a ra tus a nd acco mmodations for the literary
societi es."
This was in 1852 .
A nd thus early the
ladies were obj ects of sp ecial atte ntion . But
the learned h eads of the college sa w too, that
the " males, " as th ey J ere then called, should
b e looke d after . So the cat alogue of '56 t ells
ab o ut a nother brick build ing , and it was " fo r
the accommodation of y oung men t o b oard,
room a nd study." The n there was this ad ditional note:
" It may b e well to re ma rk also tha t immediately north o f the college squ are the institution
owns t wenty acres o f ri ch and b eautiful land
now in g ood stat e of cultivation. S tudents
do the principal part of the work, supe rintend -

8
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ed by a very competent Christian gentleman. proclivities did not run to gardening. The
The eagerness with which the students g ener- venerable Dr. McFadden had charge of the
ally inquire for work and the hearty good will garden and he was styled the professor of
with which they engage in it every afternoon, scientific agriculture and manual labor.
is ·truly hopeful. Some of the students pay
[For lack of space our article is cut off
all their boarding this way."
here. The rest will appear next month.]
Such an arrangement now would hardly
suffice for the average farmer boy who gets to
college.
Their "eagerness" turns rather to
I
LITERARY
I
football and baseball and it is in these that he t
t
enters with " hearty good will." But times ~-----------------------------------~
THE TR.END OF EVENTS.
were different then. They are becoming different even now. The boys looked after the
R. J· HEAD, 'or.
fruit trees, some of which still stand, and did
garden work in g eneral. The lot was called
[Delivered at the Ohio State Oratorical Contest.]
the " College Garden." The boys received
the great loom of time weaving the won.
from six cents to ten cents an hour for work,
derful
fabric of human destiny, there are
this depending on the kind of work done. A
~
innumerable
shuttles passing rapidly to
small sum indeed, but they were unusually
and
fro.
They
mysteriously
interlace the warp
glad to g et that. About this time it was proand woof of the countless events that form this
p osed to make it compulsory to work in the
incomparable texture. These shuttles are of
garden-to have the boys go out in fine style
' every conceivable description-war, public
every afternoon and work. The proposal gave
opinion, individuals, comtr.unities, nations,
rise to lively discussions. At the concluding
empires, continents, and even ages-all playexercises that year this question was debated:
ing their parts. They place their numberless
Resolved, that the manual labor system be
threads of great variety of shade and color, of
made obligatory in this institution. Affirmabeauty and dimension, of quality and strength,
tive-:John Holway, negative-W.D.Knepper. into this one fabric of surpassing magnitude.
Some of the young men rented small lots But the question arises, can there be discerned
and cultivated them to make money out of from the completed portion thus presented to
them. Dr. Garst was one of those renters. our view sufficiently well-defined marks and
He rented five acres for corn the spring '~ 7 or tracings to warrant us in saying that the design
'58 and paid $5 per acre for the use c f it. He is this or that?
ha d a nice lot of corn coming on but the Jun e
To this, answers may be given as perplexing
frost nearly destroyed it. According to the as the question itself and as varied as the minds
theory of farming frosted corn, he began to clip that think upon it.
it close to the ground but this soon proved too
· Some r~ply, that in the midst of so much
hard work for the future professor and h e let variety of opinion, so much vacillation of purthe rest go witho ut clipping. And lo, when pose, so much fluctuation of states and condithe corn h a rvest ca me he h ad as good corn as tions, and so much perplexity and hesitancy of
those who clipped their field~ . Of course that mind,-all that can be said is, "History repeats
Certain principles, that have disaprevolutionized the manner of growing frosted itself."
peared
will
reappear, and similar struggles for
corn. He sold the lot of sta nding corn for
$r r per acre . Thus he h a d a surplus of $25 princ.iples will occur again and again. Severe
for his labor. Prof. G uitne r was here the n contests of might against right, of evil against
also, but a sort of tradition relates that his good, and of darkness against light, will cause

r-----------------------------------T
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widespread attention from time to time.
Nations and continents that were once the vanguard and light of civilization, but have fallen
to the rear, will again come to the front and
exert their influence upon the peoples of the
earth, as the world goes rolling on making its
history. •
All this and more might be said and be in
accordance with truth; but it is equally true
that ''Coming events cast their shadows before." The ancients blazed not only one path
but two, and upon one or the other of these
every individual lis traveling. Moreover, as
the countless milliOns have gone on in their
resistless march toward the final destiny of the
race, these paths have widened and lengthened
to immeasJ rable dimensions. Again, these
paths repeatedly cross and recross each other
and sometimes confusedly unite. Upon the
one are found, carried along by their votaries,
those principles and tendencies that hinder and
degrade the race and tend to bring it to destruction; upon the other, are found those that
help. uplift, and move the race on to universal
peace and righteousness. At the crossings of
these paths these rivals have met and those
mighty struggles for m.a stery have occurred
that have shaken the world and caused the
hearts of brave men to fear and women to pray
for speedy deliverance. Each succeeding age
has received the gathered influences of the preceding, and then, adding its own contribution,
it has transmitted them to the next until these
forces gathering volume and momentum in
their onward course, are larger and mightier
than at any other time. On and on they rush
marshaling their respective forces for, the final
struggle of Armageddon. Already the clouds
of the gathering storm are lowering over. our
heads and soon !t will burst forth in all its fury
-thundering its peals of wrath and warning,
flashing its fiery darts of devastation and destruction, and pouring its floods of indignation
and iniquity upon us, till the whole heaven
shall be ablaze and the air filled with deafening booms and ceaseless rumblings and all
the world shall tremble with fear and the
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earth shall rock and reel as a drunken man.
Time and . the numerous combinations involved in the development of this fabric prevent us from tracing more than two of the
operating shuttles, war and public opinion:
These must stand, the one for the evil, and the
other for the good, tendencies that so strangely
and in such diverse ways affect the welfare of
humanity.
Although it must be admitted that war has
sometimes been providential and its effects
overruled for good, it is clear, on -the other
hand, that this is not its di1ect results, nor of
the principles which it involves for its successful wagi11g, but is the effect of some higher
po'fer mysteriously controlling all things for a
wise and beneficent purpose. There is not an
evil passion nor principle under heaven that it
does not foster and develop: There is no sin
nor crime emanating from hell, be it lying,
deceit, plunder, sensuality, intemperance or
murder, that does not receive the full sanction
of war.
Poverty, wretchedness, destruction
and retrogression are invariably found in its
train. Time and again has the world's progress been hindered by its ruthless hand as
evidenced by the Peloponesian War, the Punic
Wars, the \Vars of the Roses, the Continental
Wars by Napoleon, and the Crimean and
Russo-Turkish Wars. And to-d'ly, though its
devotees claim that the art of war has been
humanized, that the lives and property of nonbelligerents are protected and the rights and
interests of neutrals conserved, yet in the face
of this, the very best talent is employed in
devising the most terrible machines for wholesale slaughter and destruction.
Germany
vaunts herself over her superior army, Russia
glories in her numbers, France strains every
nerve to make both her arruy and navy efficient, the British lion roars that he is master of
the seas, and the American eagle jubilantly
screams over his new navy.
What means all "this? Does it mean that the
dove of peace has spread abroad its wings and
will permanently brood over and tenderly
watch and foster all the arts and blessings of a

10
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peaceful millennium? D oes it mean that the
"Unspeakable Turk" will cease t o agit ate all
peoples by immediately b ecomin g just and
merciful? D oes it mean that Russia's p repa·ration for war will no longer go on, that the
• 'Triple Alliance" will be broken up , that the
understanding between Fra nce and R ussia w ill
not be necessary, and that th e constant, anxr·
ious watching of the other p owers b y E ngland
will vot be needed ? W ould to God that such
. were its meaning ! But it is not . The greed
of some of the nations, regard less of the right s
and interest s of others, will, sooner or lat er, be
the match that will put all E urope in a blaze
and complet ely ful fi ll that p rophecy, " Nat ion
shall lise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom. "
0 War, thou child of the devil, offsprin g of
iniquity and e mbodiment of wickedness; t hou
destroyer of peace, desolat er of h omes, breaker
of h earts, producer of streams of tears and
rivers of blood ; th ou curse of nati ons, hinderer
of progress and friend of tyran ny, tho u insatiable monster, hast thou not caused enougc tears,
spilled enough blood, and b roken enough hearts
,t o satisfy thee ? No ! No ! ! U p and down
this fair earth of ours thou art stalk in g, continually leaving desolat ion, misery, and death.
Unchecked, uncontrolled, t hou destroyest
peace, life, and prop erty with devilish ingen ui ty
and hellish cunning. Shrieks, groans, moaning
lips, tearful ey es, mang led bodies, and crush ed
h earts have had no effect upon thy heart of
stone. . Prayers t o stay thy hand have ascended
in vain. The curses of an opp ressed h umanity
have fallen upon thee unheeded. R ivers of
blood flowing unceas in ~ly have reproved and
appealed t o thee unavailingly. Hearts torn,
nations blotted out, hell filled, all to no
p urpose- thy insatiableness is incurable.
But listen ! T hou hast already b een ar-t:~i gne d b efore the tribunal of p a b lic opinion ;
thy doom is sealed. The sen tence is, that
thou shalt b e relegated to oh livion, there to be
t ormented day and night by th e ghosts of
b_leeding h ea rts and sig hing lips of a onceafflicted humanity ; and when peace shall have
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finish ed her benefi cent reign of glory upon th e
earth, then the th ~nd e rbo lt of an an gry God
shall st rike thee a nd the cu rses of the formerly
oppressed but now victorious and in dignant
race, shall b ury th ee b eyon d resurrection.
L ittle now remains t o be said in rega rd t o
public opinion. Away back, several centuries
before th e Christian era, t he power of public
opinion had its origin in de mocrati c A thens.
There, in mag nificent cont rast to all th e form er
ty rannical gove rnm ents and t o those th at were
still in existence, the A th enians, as a people,
controlled t heir ow n destiny.
Many times and for long periods th is growing p ower has b een stified ; but it has as oft en
re-assert ed itself a nd has increased to such a
degree that it can no longer be successfull y
resisted. I t b urst forth with th e strength of a
giant at Runnymede, and plant ed its p roud
ban ner upon the prom ised land of libertynever p ermanently to be surre ndered. I t spoke
in no uncertain tones when, in 1648, it established "The Com monwealth." It gain ed a most
signal victory both in the colonies a nd in the
old country by the success of the ''Revolutionary W a r." I t stamped, by the repeal of the
"Corn Laws," in 1846, its indelible impress
upon constitutional law. And, to day its infl uence is gaining the ascendency in F rance,
Spain, Germany and Italy ; and in th e United
States, Great Britain and her self-governin g
colonies, it is absolutely supreme. It was
public opinion t hat overthrew Tam many. I t
was this force th at recently overt urn ed a solidly entrenched and thoroughly corrupted government in Canada. I t was this power that
compelled Lord Sali.sbury to com mi t E ngland
to arbitration as a nat ional policy. It was this
powerful instrument that caused the I talia n
g overnment t o abandon the Abyssinian war
a nd t o pay an indemnity to a semi civilized
chief- even to the point of national ~ umilia ti on .
By this the Germa n Emperor is restrain·ect from
b uilding a navy as large as V ictoria's. By this
the Am erican eagle has b een made to see how
criminal it was to scream of war, and the
British lion to roar in retaliation ; and by this
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permanent treaty of arbitration. · Its intolerance of evils: its g rowin g antipathy to war: its
fostering of independent thinking: its recognition of the fact that it is the duty of the stronger
nation to be the keeper of a weaker brother, so
strongly and so re cently manifested in Crete,
Cuba, Corea, Egypt, Armenia, and the Trans-.
vaal: its discovery, that the geographical situation of the nations is intended to make th em
mutually dependent and, th erefore, mutually
helpful ; that no nation is isolated and alone,
but that all are so conn ected by mode rn invention and e nterprise that the oceans are but
streets for the world's trade and commerce,
and that a calamity to one nation is a calamity
to all the world: its acceptance of the fact that
an amalgamation of the races is going on in
America, Africa, Australia, and the isles of the
sea, -all these point to the final, universal recognition of the "Brotherhood of Man" and the
"Fatherhood , of God," and that something
must soon be done to make it a practical working force.
But how shall thi s be done?
The isolation of England, the g rowing power
of the United States in the affairs of the world,
her constant contact with England, will bind
these two peoples toge ther for their own interests and for the general .welfare. Thus, a
union of the English speaking peoples, the
vanguard of civilization, the fri ends of the
oppressed, and the guardians of the helpless
will cause the forces to divid e. Every man
will fl ee unto his own-oppo sites will be arrayed against ea ch other by an unerring moral
affinity. Then, W AR's WATERLOO will be
fou ght. Following this an interna ti onal court
of arbitration will be established with s ufficient
power to enforce its decrees. And thu s will
be inaug urated the millennium of peace and
righteou sness.
And thou, 0 public opinion, lover of good,
hater of ini q uity, praise of th em that do well,
punisher of th e evil-doer, the inst rument of
righteo usness an d promoter of the welfare of
humanity, thou, in this time of peaceful bliss,
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shalt be the potentate of potentates, resplendent in glory, and controlling for good the
destiny of a united race.
THE REIGN OF SUPERSTITION.

ADA MARKLEY

FRANKHA~,

'97·

[Delivered at Mythological Session of Cleiorbetean
Society.]

ROUGHT has always dominated the
world. Primitive intellectual men mould<tted the customs, creeds and beliefs of their
people. But once in the history of the world
has perfect and absolutely pure thought held
swa'y. Then the earth without being moistened
by the sweat of man 's brow or cultivated by
painful labor, yielded him all her fruit in rich
abundance. With the committing of the first
sin, thought was no longer pure. Man had
stepped from the terrestrial paradise driven
hence by the flaming sword of an angel, to
baffle with the problems of life in a merciless
world. Deeper and deeper he descended, corrupting his thought until he mocked his own
Creator. Then the heavens opened, the deluge
poured forth. The human race was saved by
an ark, which rested on Mt. Ararat. The family
of -Noah perfectly instructed by Him in religious matters pt eserved for considerable, time
the worship of the true and living God in all
its purity.
0! Ambition! Thou ruler of all, thou
builder of cities, thou winner of battles, thou
hast made us tr uly great!
But thou hast
another purpose. Thou has degraded life and
made us miserable. Thou has lowered man
until he kisses the dust. Yea, thuu has made
him forfeit his own soul. Thou didst attempt
to multiply the bricks which should erect the
tower from earth to heaven. But a mightier
than thou reigneth. Babel fell.
The great
throng is terrified.
Not understanding one
another, they separate and scatter, speaking a
diversity of languages and finding new abodes.
Hitheno Tmtlz had been intrusted to the
single channel of oral communication subject
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to a thousand variations. It now became obscure by an infinite number of fables. The
God of Jacob, the Ruler of the universe is forgotten. Truly, this is the midnight of history.
The wisest, the most upright men , those celebrated philosophers and great politicians, those
renowned legislators of Greece, those grave
senators of Rome are blind worshipers of some
demon, bowing the knee before gods of gold,
silver and marble, offering incense and prayers
to statutes dear· and silent, recognizing as
gods, animals, reptiles and plants. Not blushing to adore a polluted Mars, a tarnished Venus, an incestuous Juno, a Jupiter blackened
by every kind of crime, and in order to cover
their own black hearts, they deify him a God, first
in rank, wielding his sceptre on Mt. Olympus,
hurling his thunderbolts over a dependent
world . Then did Neptune stir the waves
which cast the mariners against the rock-bound
coast. And Pluto held the keys to Hell.
Men knew now only the iron will of a
master, and obedience was their highest
thoug ht.
Conquest and subjugation had
thrown around civilization a charm which nothing could eradicate. In life they suffered punishment from the supposed hands of the Gods
and in death they rested not. Men now
played their parts upon a dark stage in lonely
gloom, without a Savior, without a true
God. Deities were so numerous they knew
. not whom or what to fall before. Thirty thousand alone dwelt on earth. 'Twas then those
men of Athens erected the altar ''To the
unknown God. "
The reign of Superstitious I g norance was
now at its height.
Monum ents, temples,
altars and towers were erected on every side at
immense cost to these false deities. Man indeed dwelt in darkness and in the depths of
sin . The mythological stories no'Y beclouded
the already confused brain. Questions of this
kind arose. What is man? from whence and .
whither? What . is life and what is death?
Answers gradually crystallized themselves into
stories of creation, gods, and heroes, forefathers of men but magnified because unfamil-

iar, mysterious and remote. Pen is helpless
in attempting to portray such a state.
A nature loving people, they naturally worshiped all nature. The moon to them was not
a lifeless body of stones and clod's, it was the
horned huntress Artemis, coursing through
the upper ether or bathing herself in the
clear lake. Fleecy clouds hovering over the
battle field .received the souls of falling heroes.
Phoebus or the sun drove westerly all day his
flaming chariot, retired in disgust f~om the
sight of men, wedded at eventide the violet
light, which he had forsaken in the morning,
sank as Hercules upon a blazing funeral pyre,
or, like Agamemdon perished in a bloodstained bath or swam mightily through the
subterranean waters to appear eastward at daybreak.
The deities were not examples of purity, but
in order to authorize the crimes and corruption of the human heart, the g ods are the
ones chosen by Myth and Fable to attribute
crimes the blackest, and murders the most horrifying.
Myths of the under world where
reigned Pluto with Proserpina his queen, of
eternal torment. Stories of the elysian fields
or the valley of oblivion had great influence on
the minds of the 'ancients. Thus they trod in
darkness, superstition, fear, and horror. The
wisest failed to delve beneath the profound
mysteries. The most learned were unable to
dispel the awful gloom.
Clouds gathered
thicker and faster. Reasoning powers were
paralyzed.
Power and virtue were dumb.
Man stood awed and dependent on whom, on
what, he knew not. But hark! Can it be the
virgin choir singing in the temple of Venus?
It cannot be, for such perfect notes were ne'er
struck on earth before, or heard by mortal ear.
"Hosanna in the highest. Peace on earth
good will toward men." 0 happy night !
when the Star of Bethlehem announced to the
world the birth of a Savior, a King. Morning
dawned, the great my~tery was solved once for
all. A race was rescued from the powers of
darkness and brought into the light of the
Gospel.
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The so-called divinities of Olympus have not together by ligaments and tendons, and having
a 1 single worshiper among men. They dwell at least three grand cavities of wonderful funconly in the realm of memory, and imagination. tions and powers. The body is a municipality
They are enthroned in the palace of art. Poets of bones and muscles, an qrganized hu'm an city
no longer sing of their worth. Ancient harp of which the head is the capitol and palatial
melodies have ceased.
Altars, temples and abode of royalty. This royal edifice is brought
shrines have long since paid their tribute to into intelligent connection with the outside
mother earth. The same sun which they world chiefly through five avenues: the skin
adored still courses through space. The spirits with itf> million of pores and conical eminences,
of the race have returned to the God who gave the papilla: of touch, tells it what is cold or
hot, hard or soft, rough or smooth; the nose
them.
Thus lived and perished a people whose his- with its Schneiderian membrane furnishes it
tory shall remain as long as time endures. with nature's choice perfumery-the essence of
When century after century has passed on to the heliotrope, the freshness of the lilac; the
be numbered with the silent past, the story of tongue located in the vestibule of the city
Aeneas and the fall of Troy shall not even then market-house With its various papilla: such as
lose its charm. Men will ever relate the thrill- circumvallate tell it what is bitter and 'salty or
ing tales of battle and Stygian darkness. fungiform teli it what is sweet and sour; the
Names of Greek and Roman gods shall never ear with its caverns, corridors and harp of a
fade from the page of literature. Let no per- thousand strings is ever sending swift messenishable monument of stone be erected in their gers over its nervous floor to the royal palace,
honor; but let them live only in memory. and lastly we have in front the royal observaThe star, the brightest which ever shone, shall tories. whose arched and oval entrances are proshine on. Be all honor and praise to the Ruler tected by doors which are hinged and fringed
of the universe, the Savior of mankind, wh0 by and whose retinal surfaces are ever crowded
his life and untimely death, broke the spell of with creation's beauties. Within the palace .of
superstitious night forever, turned darkness this great capitol we find cha mbers hung with
into light, and death into life.
curtains of woven filaments of the finest structure and textures of the most delicate membrane-yes, we say it is brain matter with its
Dura-mater, Pia-mater and Arachnoid memCREATIVE MIND.
branes, with its lobes and its convolutions, with
its fissures and its sulci, wherein somehow that
L. A. BENN E RT, '97·
which we denominate the mind resides, adorned with the gorgeous paintings of imagination's
"How poo r, how rich, how a bject, how august,
artistic pencils, packed and crammed with
How co mplicate, ho w wonderful is man! "
memory's records, where judgment, reason and
IS body which is the lowest part of man's conscience sit robed in judicial conclave and
nature compounded as it is of material where the human will sits enthroned diademed
elements, the base of whose construction and sceptred.
The mind, says Reid, is that which thinks,
as we are told is dust, is the most exquisitely
' constructed thing in the material world, the remembers, reasons, wills. Says Hamilton is
most wonderful of all chemical compounds, that which perceives, thinks, feels, wills and
in truth it is the masterpiece of God's terra- desires. You see that the major genus in each
of these definitions is lacking and until we can
queous workmanship.
It is a magnificent structure of more than come to the realization of the truth so bea utizoo bones, clothed with muscles and tied fully couched in these words of Tennyson:
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" Flo wer in the cra nnied w a ll ,
I p luck you out of the cra nni es ;
Hold you here in my ha nd ,
Little flower, r oot a nd a ll.
And if I co u.ld underst a nd
What you a re , r oot a nd a ll a nd a ll in a ll,
I sho uld kno w w hat God a nd m a n is ."

I say until we can come to the realization of
that thought shali we be content to define mind
only with reference to its activity and say that
it is that which think'>, feels and wills. The
intellect is the power by which we know and
thin'k which in turn embraces several faculties
of which the imagination consftutes one. In
speaking of any of the phases of mind, philosophers have brought into service a well defined
and universal terminology, but to avoid technicalities I sh~ll define im agination to be the
p ower by which we form- ideal creations-to
illustrate picture to yourself y our home, the
house in which you in your growing years have
shared the joys and sorrows with loved on es,
the old barn, the orchard, the woods, the
old well and perchance the pond now in imagination you can tear down the o ld homestead
and build a new one, you can plant a new
orchard, you can erect a wind-pump over the
old well, a structure which will obey the behests
of the invisible couriers above us, and you can
make clearings in the old woods. Thus you
can cause a picture of a new and more beautiful home to stand distinctly before you. An
adventurous -explorer might as well expec_t to
enter Mammoth cave and correctly map out all
its dark and winding recesses with only a sm all
torch for his light as for me t o treat of this
theme in an exhaustive manner.
The products of the imagination are two. fold
-new combinations, new creations-we may
combine different parts of actual landscapes and
form landscapes such as we have never seen or
we can form landscapes the parts of which are
not copies of any that we have ever seen, thus
the artist m ay paint the deep blue sky with its
moon and myriads of stars and golden·misted
com ets, the earth with its vines and flowers and
nodding trees, with winding stream and verdant
glen, with emerald isles, crystal bays and

glassy .lak es and with co ntin ents arou nd wh ose
shores ocea ~ s roa r and dash npon th e rocks
th eir diam o nd spray or U top ia n like hi s studi o
see min gly will be th e ga rd en of th e H es perid es,
his pal ette the fi elds of H eaven and hi s p encil
will serve the creative imag inati on and he may
have all th e colo rs on hi s p alett e g racefully and
el egantly blended on ca nvas in s uch a way as
to be an obj ect lesso n t o th e so ul- it may b e
the picture will be on e hi g hly fo resho wing that
on e far·off divin e event to ward which all creati o n is movin g .
There are thre e recog ni ze d forms of th e
imag inati o n-Phantasy , F ancy and Im ag inati on proper. Thro ug h phantasy th e ca ricatures
in i!lu strat ions and desc ri pti o ns a re g ive n uswe can place th e head of a cat o n t he sh oulders
of a n elephant; or obj ects c~n be united by
more tntural la ws. of asso ci ati on g iving us form s
more attractive and we call , it fancy ; but it is
from the imag ination prope r that have aris en
all the g reat poems and works of ficti on, all th e
great p aintings, in sh ort all th e great works of
art which commend the admiration of th e
. world and crown th eir au th ors with wreaths of
undying fame .
The im ag ination operates in obedi ence to
laws and has a certa in range of activity beyo nd
which it cannot go bu t its laws and limits I
shall pass and speak especially of its sph ere.
The objects of th e w0rl d all abo ut us afford th e
material for the pl ay or e x ercis e of th e imag ination but the mann er in which in o perates is
varied . The size , , hap e , p os iti o n a nd color of
obj ects may be vari ed g reatl y-we can co nceive of a geranium a s tall as a pin e tree, of a
man's ey es b ein g at t he el bows. of p umpkins
with ~h a rp corn ers, nf white g rass in th e m eado ws and we C;Jn conc eive of form s m ore bea uti ful than any found in nature so th e sculptor
can embody in m arble ideals of g race and
beauty that are far sup eri or t o anythin g nature
ever presented t o him ; we are able t o deal with
id eal events-yes the imaginatio n enab les us to
picture to o urselves th e light nin g's fl ashin g
and the thunder' s roarin g as th e delu ge overtopped the mountains a nd swallowed up the
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race , we can go with Moses to Mt. Sinai to We grow nobler or more 'debased depending
receive the law, we can picture to ourselves upon what our ideals of character are. Thus
th e time wh e n aeri al vi brations caught up the we are the architects of our own fate, painting
beastly j argo n of " cruc ify him," "crucify him" it not 011 canvas or chiseling it not out of marble
which awak e ned th e army of the sainted dead, but realizing our highest ideal of that which is
who bowing in reverence and adoration heard better than ourselves when we give a pure and
the awful words "It is fi 11ished ;" and we can refined shape to our warm, active spirit ~ithin
think of th e time wh en all things wili be absorb- us which will survive for eternity.
ed in a universal th eocracy, when governm ents
Friends, another child of Time, this day soon
shall be swall o wed up and lost, when th e Hin- shall have m ea!"ured out to us its portions, soon
doo with his Veda, th e Jewish Rabbi with his the hands of the clock's dial shall point to XII
Talmud, the Moh amm edan with his Koran when this, the roth day of April, 1897, shall
and the Chri stian with his Bible shall all go be hear~ed into oblivion aDd buried in a grave
troopin g up a nd pi le th e volumes of their faith whose cerements are eternal, we may rememat the thresh old of th a t world where the ties ber a few things that have happeAed this day
of fri endship will never be sundered and where as long as the heart has passions, as long as life
love will wreath e her bright charm of g litter- has woes but only by the imagination can you
in g links around us which will neither lose look again into the distance and see the beautith eir lu stre with age no r strength with time. ful maiden whos~ rosy and laughing face with
'vV e can create for o urselves ideals of character. m erry and kind eye looked over this beloved
We do not read Dick ens or Thack eray for college town this morning in all the magnifi th eir dicti o n or we ll·bii lanced rh etoric but they cence of dawning day; only by the imagination
call forth th e high est tributes from us on ac- can, you see again the millions of diamonds
count of their c haracteri zations.
which old Helios made out of the particles
Th e imag inati on is of g reat valu e to 1 s in of m oisture that were nestled on fallen leavts
every d e p a rtm ~ nt of life, it contributes largely or hung pendent from spears of grass; oniy by
t o o ur happin ess, in truth it lights up the the imag ination can you see the king of
whole h ori z•m of o ur bein g as the sun-rise day climb the dome of . the skies which has
gleam s alon g th e m o untain top and lights up meas ured all the light for us since the earth
th e wo rld . A ll the p rodu cts of th e inventive was sent spinning on its axes and if you noti.:ed
g eniu s ex isted in th e ima g ination before they him this evening it is only by the imagination
were construct ed in iron a nd wood, no do ubt but that you can now see him going to bed in a
that th e gen eral .fi g hts hi s ba ttl es on th e plains bunch of amber clouds with his large eye growof th e im ag inati on before he marshals his regi- ing red as sleep stole upon him.
ment s for th e real cod1ict. Im aginati on is the
H o w po w erful t he im agin ation ,
very so ul o f p oe try a nd o f oratory. By the aid
H o w w onderful is man.
of th e im ag in atio n the o rator ca n play upon the
k eys of th e minds a nd hea rts of his hearers and
like a g reat mu sici an be can move bis audience
IWE CA N SYMPATHIZE .
t o la ug hter o r tea rs, t o enthusi asm or scorn.
"My b oy, yo u a re wea ry a nd w a n,
This fac ulty is no t onl y a benefit to th e poet,
Yo u a r e w o rkin g to o ha r d with y o ur Greek ,
scu lp to r, arti ~ t , or o rator but t o ea ch and every
T o t r y fro m const ructi o n ob sc ure
So me pl a us ible mea ning to seek ."
mind . It g ives co lori ngs t o th e incidents of
life w hi ch m ight otherwise be dry and even re''No , no!" he w earil y sard ,
pulsive. It is of espec ial valu e in the forma" The m ea nin g l pl a inl y ca n see,
ti o n and de \· elop me nt o f character. By it we
But I'm w o rn o ut t ry ing t o m a ke
The t ext a ud the p ony agree. " - Ex.
obtain ideals of what we wish o r h op e t o be.
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THE OPENING.

"Batter up, please!" '''Take your base!"
"Ho! ho! now you're off."
Everybody
knows what this means. The baseball season
is now on. The new suits and the pretty tan
and cardinal c<tps have been donned.
New
balls have been thrown up and likewise new
battin g sticks have been purchased.
Even
new bags have been put down at the bases.
Everything is in splendid co!ldition for a pleasant sea~on on the diamond even tho11gh the results of our first engagements do not seem to
indicate a very strong team.
However the
work is improving rapidly and before we are
far on in the season we hope to have a strong
team and one that will win some games.
APRIL IO.
Otterbein

1-

X-Rays 8.

On the above date the team played its initial
game with the X Rays, the village nine. This
was not a schf'duled game but was designed for
practice by both managers. The contest was
a lively one and there was plenty of enthusiasm.
But as the X-Rays is made up largely of men
who have played in recent-years on the college
team they were soon in practice and succeeded
in making the score pretty much in their favor.
APRIL

r6.

Otterbein 4 -X- Rays 17.

That was enough to take away the ardor of
our most sanguine baseballists. The next day
.ve were to play 0. W. U . and many felt that
we would not have a ghost of a show with the
Methodist fellows.
APIUL 17-AT DELAWARE.
Otterbein 7- 0. W. U. 15.

Now the time had come to play ball in earnest. Bright and early the team was off for 0.
V.' . U. Early in the day the team was in the
city and a right royal welcome was g iven th em.
Our men were never rece ived more kindly or
treated more gentlemanly. At 2 o'clock beth

teams were on the grounds and the battle with
bats and balls opened with 0 . U. in possession
of the sticks. Bright' and Burns were their
battery, and Lloyd and Long were ours. For
the first three · innings everything was going
our way. Mr. Bright retired and Clarke did
the twirling, and woe to our flying colors-5 to
I we had, and then 6 to 5 and up, up, up, it
went like a balloon. The Methodists were walloping the United Brethren in fine style. Only
once more did we get across the rubber. But it
was the first game and we did better than we
had hoped. The weak points were discovered
and now it is known where work is needed.
Here IS the report as found on our score book.
Read it and see for yourself who merits the
compliments.
0. w. u.
AB
Tar bill, c ....... .. ... ... ............. 5
Burns, 2b .... ........ ... ... ....... ... 5
Kline, ss .............. .. ... ....... ... . 3
Bass, 3b ... ... ........ .............. .. 5
]. E. Perry, cf.... ................ .. 5
Bright, p .............................• 2
Pyle, rf................. .. ... ...... .. .. 3
Merrick, If. ...... .... ....... ,. ....... 2
Gates, lb ........... ::-..... ......... .. 5
Clark, p .. . ............ ..... .. ... .... . 3
Totals .. ....... ...... ... ......... 38
AB
M. D. Long, c ...... ................ 1
C. Mathews, 3b ........ . ......... 4
H. R.Jones, ss ... ...... .... .... .... 6
C. Teter, 2b ........... .... ..... ... .. 6
O'Brien, lb ..... ..... . ...... ..... .. .. 4
Lloyd, p ............ .... ....... ... .. 4
Mathews, lf. ........ . ..... .... ...... 4
L. M. Barnes, rf. .... .. .. .. .... ... 4
W. C. Teter, cf ........... . .. ....... 2
Totals .... ... .. .................. 37
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lB
3
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3

A
0

7

2

0

3

E
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

2
2

0
2

1

2

3

3

0
0

1
1

2
2

0
1

1
1
0
0
0
1

4
0
0
1
0
0

0
1

0
0

15

11

24

12

6

R
0
0
0
0
2
0
2
2

lB

PO

A

1
3
1
0
1
0

4
2
3
5
8
1

1
0
3
2
3
0

E
0
5

0

2

0

:1,

0
0

1
1

0
0

4
3
0
0
0
0
0

7

6

27

9

12

Struck out-By Bright, 5; by Clark, 9; by Lloyd, 2.
Two-base hits-Perry, Bright. Three-base hits-Tarbill,
Kline. First base on balls-Off Bright 7; off Clark, 3;
off Lloyd, 7. Time-2:47. Umpires- "Deak" Stoughton
and C. L. Jones.
THE SCHEDULE.

April 24-0. S U . at Columbus.
May r-Kenyon at Westerville.
May 8-Denison at Granville.
May Is-Capital university at Westerville.
May 27-Washington & J efferson, Westerville,
May 31-DePauw at Westerville.
June s-U. S. Barracks at Westerville.

OTTERBEIN AlGIS.

r-----------------------------------,
I ~ ALUMNI CORNER Z$. i
~-----------------------------------~
PERSON ALIA.

'96-Prof. J . M. Martin , who is superint e nd ent of the public schools at E lmw ood , 0 .,
rece ntly paid us a sh ort visit.
'96-Pro fessors C. R . Fra nkh a m and W. L.
Richer, instructo rs in S h e na ndoah Institute,
D ayton , V a., will p a rticipat e in the S emiCe ntennial co mme nce me nt.

17

do in g m ost effective and a cceptable wo rk.
The ir le tters were full of love a nd sympathy
for their a lma mate r.

r-----------------------------------,

~ DIFFERENTIALS ~ jl
lt ___________________________________
THE

SEfli ~ CENTENNIAL

CELEBRATION.

ORDER OF E X ER CISES- WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 23 , 1897.

9 :00 a. m .-Mass-meeting in college chap el ;
a
ddresses
: Hist o rica l ske tch-Ex-P res. H e nry
'95 --Rev . F. V. Bear is now a ttend ing the
Garst
,
D.
D. , class '6 r , W est erville , 0.; m emBexley H all Di vinity School at Gambier , O hio .
o
rial
address
-Ex- Pres. H. A . Tho mpson,
H e is also in cha rge of the S t. J ohn's EpisD. D , LL. D., Dayto n, 0 . ; O tte rbe in Unicopal Missio n at this plar.e .
versity a nd the E ducatio n of W o me n, Mrs.
'96- Miss H elen C. Sha uck is spendin g a L. R . H arfo rd, M . A ., class '72 , O m ah a , N eb.;
sh ort time with college frie nds in Westerville. The F uture W o rk o f O tterbein, Bish op E . B.
S he will soo n return t o Cin cinn ati, O hio , K epha rt , D. D , LL. D., class '6 5, Baltim ore, ·
where sh e will co ntinue her sp eci al work in Md.; Semi- Ce ntennial Ode , Mrs. L. K. Miller,
mU S IC .
M . A., class '58, D ayto n , 0.
2 :oo p . m .-Class re unio ns a nd re unio n of
'96-Re v. F. S. M in sh all, missiona ry to
fo
rm
e r stude nts .
Africa , sends u s good a nd e ncouraging repo rts
3: 30 p. m .- G ra nd pa rade of trustees , pro fro m h is wo rk in that heathe n clime . Mr.
Minshall is a stro ng ma n and will d o with his fessors , g raduates by classes , stu de nts, fri ends,
citizens.
• might whatever his ha nds find t o d o.
4:00 p. m.-Mass -meetin g in fr o nt of t'he
'6o-W e a re so rry t o no t e the death of
m ain college buildin g ; addresses by Gove rn'or
Ca pt. J. W esley Hayni e , a son of G. W.
Asa S . B ushnell, Bishop J. W eaver , D . D.,
Hay ni e, fo rm erly o f W est er ville. He died at
R ev. W. J . S hu ey, a nd o th ers.
Carso n C ity , N evada, wh ere h e h ad resid ed
7 :30 p. m. - P ublic celeb ratio n b y alumni .
fo r a number of years. M r. H aynie was an
influential m a n in his community, and at the
OHIO STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
time of his death was interested in th e lumb e r
a nd mining business.
H E seco nd annual co ntest a nd conve n.tio n
of the O hio State Orato ri c~! Associ a tio n
'94-lt was o ur pleasure rece ntly t o receive
h as come a nd go ne . Apnl 8 , d elegat es
letters fro m Rev. A. T . Howard a nd Rev. J. R. '
K ing , writte n fro m F reet own , S ie_rra Leone , from O tterb ein, Heidelberg , A nti och, Mi a mi ,
W est Coast A frica . Mr. H owa rd is superin- Baldwin, and University of Cincinna ti met at
t e ndent of the United B rethren missio ns in Oxfo rd, O hio , where a co r dial welco m e was
A frica , a nd M r . King is supe rinte nde nt of the g iven by the M ia mi stu de nts. Th e executi ve
Rufus Clark t raining school, whi ~h is con- co mmittee of the Mia mi Orat orical Associati o n
nected with the above mi ssio ns. These are. h ad p rovided comm odio us quarters for all
tho roughly consecrated men and t hey are the d elegat es. Thee o mmittee co nsist ed of

I

I

1

OTTERBEIN AIGIS.
Messrs. Upham, Sullenberger and Simpson,
and deserve the thanks of the delegates as well
as of the State Association for the admirable
way in which they managed the contest.
The speaking took place in the Miami
chapel, which was tastefully decorated. The
music and oratory were ot high merit . M. H.
Mathews, '97, presided. The followi ng was
the program of the orations rendered:
Invocation ... .............. Rev. A. D. Hepburn, D. D., LL. D
A Futnre Life............................... H. C. Burr, Baldwin
The Stranger Within Our Gates ..... Earl H . Wa tt, Mia mi
The Trend of Events ................ .. .. R. J. Hea d, Otterbein
Socialism .......................... ..... ..] . C. Gekeler, Heidelberg
Sy mbolism ......... .... ..... .... ..... Lewis S . Hopkins, Antioch
The Orations Were Interspersed with Fine Vocal
and Instrumental Selections.
DECISION OF JUDGES.
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On Friday morning followin g , the d elegates

;

asse mbl ed in the literary society h alls. The
roll call sh owed a full representation from all
th e colleges belongi ng to the State Association,
with University of Cincinnati applying for admission .
The retiring officers made their
reports and after transacting some ' miscellaneo us business, the Association selected
Otterbein as the place of h olding th e next
contest, and ·proceeded to elect officers for
'97-'98 .
The election resulted as follows:
President Sullenberger, Miami; Vice President
Kennedy, Heidelberg; S ecretary Lloyd, Otterbein ; Treasurer Storly, Baldwin.
The Otte rbein delegates were Funkhouser,
Lloyd a nd Miss Good.
M. H. M.

The week's vacation between the winter and
spring t erms, afforded an opportunity for many
of the students to visit their homes.
The Semi-Centennial class, '97, with its
swellin g numbers has at last made .its appearance in caps and gowns. A new member has
just been added to its list-that of R. A . Longma n, literary '96.
Several of the Otterbein boys have received
invitations from G. D . Gohn, who was in Otterbein in the spring of '94, to attend the commencement of the Senior class of Baltimore
Medical College, of which class Mr. Gohn is a
member.
On April 16, a very unique session was
held by the Philophronean Literary society, ·
in the form of a moot court, in which Chas. E.
Plack, prisoner, being defended by attorneys
Bennert, Burtner and Lloyd, was prosecuted
by attorneys Byrer and Seneff. The society
has just began the repair of its hall and will
have the work completed by Jun
The installation of the officers-elect of Philalcthea took place on April 22 with a unique
program, as follows :
Chaplain's address,
Maude Ruth; president's valedictory, Nell
Snavely; president's inaugural, Mary Murre!;

OTTERBEIN AlGIS.
vocal duet, Martha Newcomb and Maud
Barnes; oration, Estella Hall; character sketch,
Anise Richer; critique, Nellie Scott; description, Verna Baker; discussion, Edith Creamer
and Margaret Bradrick. A number of musical
numbers were given.

on April 23, m which C. S. Bash, J. B. Gilbert, W . E. Crites, J. E. Newell and A. D.
Bender were the speakers. Music was rendered by the glee club and an instrumental
quartet.
EXCHANGES.

Several new students are amongst us this
term, as follows: Fred S. Beard, Van Lue;
H. A. Cavan , Penn; W. E. Putnam, Beach
City; Miss Rosa Long, Rising Sun ; Mr. Bush
and Mr. Lash. Also F. H. Ramayla, of Altoona, Pa., who was with us last spring term
is again with us. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Longman are also again in school this t erm.
Installation of officers took place m the
Cleiorhetean society on the 22d inst. The following was the order of the literary program:
Chaplain's address,· Nettie Arnold; critic's address, Faith Linard; president's valedictory,
Lockie Stewart; president's inaug ural, Marguerite Shull; oration, Bertha Lambert; romance,
Eva Ranck; reading, Mildred Waters; review,
Mabel Thompso n; news, Ada Bovey. Good
music was rende~ed.
On April 9· the officers elect of the P hilom athean Literary society were installed a t a
private induction. The president's valedictory
was given by Odus Bowers ; the president's
inaugural by H. R. Rowland. The remai ning
platform offi cers are fill ed by M. D. L ong,
critic; J. E. Newell, secretary. A Senior open
session of much merit was given by the society

H ·. A.

The first census of Russia is l?eing take n.
Cornell defeated Pennsylvania in their fourth
/
annual debate.
Th e re are a b o ut o n e thousand women in
attendance at the m edical schools of Tokio,
J apan.
" Congressional Orators and Oratory" is the
title of an inte resting article in the Oakland ,
Cal., .t'Egis.
We have been much pleased with the co mment on o ur literary articles by our exchanges
from tim e t o time.
•
Th e manag ing boa rd of Harva r4 h as decided
to d ismiss from the coll ege anyone h anding in
writte n work no t his own.
The Kansas College Presidents' Association
h ave, without a di ssenting vote , adopted resolutio ns condemning football .
The ocea n is mo re productive than the land.
An acre o f good fishing ground will prod uce
more food tha n the b est farm la nd.
P reside nt E li ot, of Harvard, reco mm ends

MORGAN,~

Successor to RIDENOUR & MORGAN,

Leading Men's Hatter
Sole Agent KNOX WORLDRENOWNED HATS.

and Outfitter.

New Goods of Latest Designs.

167 N. High Street,

(Special Rates to Students.)

CoLUM BUS , OHIO

STEWART & RIGGLE, Agents, Westerville.

,

OTTER BEI N /EGIS.
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that stud ents study t e n hours, sleep e ig ht, ex- of these sple ndi d o rga ns a nd th e church can
ercise tw o , a nd dev ote four t o m eals and so- never rep ay th e busy edito rs for th eir care and
"to il in ed itin g th eir p ap e rs. We h ope th ey
ci al duti es .
Secret inquiry into th e ca ses of t e n or m o re m ay enJ oy m a ny y ears of gro wth a !nd usefuls ucc essful inte r-collegiate cont estants h as dis- n ess.
close d the fac t th at, with but on e excepti o n,
th e tim e sp ent by each in th e prep a rati on of
hi s o rati o n h as b ee n fro m one to three y ears.
- O b e1lin· R ev .
Th e April E arlh amite co nta in s an extract
on " Orat o ry " fr o m th e p e n of Henry Le e
Presc9 tt, Professo r of En g li sh of Indi a na U niv e rsity , whi ch eve ry stud e nt int ereste d in
orato ry sh o uld rea d . H e uses th e orati on s of
th e Indi a na stat e contes t as illu stration s and
points out d a nge rs t o b e avoided .

J. W. MARKLEY,

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Department
Grocery

The W atch wo rd a nd R eli g iou s T elescop e
hav e sh ow n th e LE GI S unu sual courtes ies du ring th e year , givin g us so m e fav o rable menti on or m aki ng a clipp ing fr o m our columns
e ach m o nth thu s sh owi ng th eir int erest ·and
co nc e rn in o ur wo rk h ere . Th e S ea rch Li g ht
mu st al so b e m e nti o ne d in co nn ecti o n with
th ese .
I ts lett er s fr o m M essrs. H oward,
King , Min shall and o thers o f o ur alumni a nd
o th e rs in th e forei g n fi eld a re al ways goo d
reading . Th e U. B . church ca n well b e pro ud

•

students' Special Prices

ALSO A FIRST-CLA SS

Meat
Market
Annexed.

What YOU Want

~~
~~

~~
~~

Is Fashi o nab le, Up-t o· Dat e

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, F u rn ishi n gs ,
Mackintoshes tora~:gies, Umbrellas.
THE UN ION, as her etofo r e pr ov en , ALW AYS RI GHT UP TO
SNU FF. agai n in th e lead w ith t he REAL SWELL GARMENTS and all
AT A VERY REASONABLE PRI CE

0jl~pst~~~sa~t

$10, $12 , $15 and $20

Are the talk of Co lumbus- yo u can't mat ch th em.

"MONEY BACK IF DESIRED."

THE
COR. HIGH AND LONG ST S.

The Store that never Misrepresents

·uNION
COLUM B US.

OTTERBEIN AJGIS.
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LAZA IX. US'
High and Town Streets,

COLUMBUS, 0.

A Correct Understanding of
The Arts and Sciences
Is one of the valuable requisites to every
ambitious student. It is also an important '
thing to have a thorough kp.owledge as to
where to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Neckwear, etc.

,

ALL SIGNS POINT THIS WAY.--

-IN THE HISTORY Of-

- ..Photography®
IN COLUMBUS

LAZARUS'

All the Student Work.

Don't buy your W H EEL unt il you see
Our Bicycle Department.

Of THAT CITY
HAS BEEN AWARDED
TO ONE FIRM,

Students
and others will find the

and

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
made by

~OHN

1\. wl&&I]IM.S

the Best in Town.

West Colleg e A venue, Westerville.

-

FOR THE FIRST TIME .

EUrlin &Pfeifer
ART PALACE,
. 20 N. High St.

ttt
Tb@ most Elaborat@ly EqBipp@d Photograph
gan@ry in th@ Unit@d $tat@s.

ttt
CALL AND SEE US.

I'

OTTERBEIN .&GIS.
Why is it so many people patronize

Cleveland,
Akron and
Columbus

The Coffee Kitchen ?

RAI LWAY

Because they get the best meal in Coumbus for

25 cts.

SCHEDULE.
;

IN EFFECT DEC. 7, 1896.
SOUTH BOUND

Gmt.

Time.l_2_1_2_a__

Are you aware that

The Coffee Kitchen
Keeps the choicest line of Co nfectionery in the city ? It is a I
fact. Everything up-to-dat e-and their prices are the lowest . .
Call and ex~min e.
Remember the place,

No. 155 North High Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

.

OlevelandL ''8 10
!nc!id A ve 8 2 ~
!iewburg __ 8 3!
lludson ___ 9 10
CJuyahogaF 9 23
!.k( on____ _ 9 a;
il&rberton _ 9 51
Warwic k .. 10 07
() ville{ A 10 28
n
L 10 33
.Eiolmeaville 11 03
l.lilleraburg 11 14
irtllbue k __ 11 26
Br!nk Wv' n 11 53
l)anv1lle . .. U 02
~ambler .. . 12 20
Mt V { Ar 12 30
· er l,v 1112 4~
Mt. Libe rty 1 09
Centerburg 1 1 17
Sunbu r y .. . 1 34
Galena - - · 1 3 ~
'IVester v!lle I 52
Oolumb u s a l *115
P M

P M

P M

- - --- -

<•8
8
8
9
9
9
9
10
10
10
Ill
11
11
ll

00 tl 40 - - ---- - - --- - - ---12 1 50 ------ ___ __ - ----25 2 03 ·---- - ----- - - ---05 2 35 ----- - ----- - - ---19 2 48 ·---- - ____ _ ---- - 33 3 OJ __ ___ _ - -- -- ----- 50 3 16 . ·-- · -- -- - - -- - _
07 8 32 .•.... ____ _ · --- -28 3 56 . ...... • _ ..•••.
3o 4 01 ___ __ __ ____ -----04 4 32 .... . . ····- .....•
16 4 4o •..... . •... .• ••••
29 4 55 ..•. .. A M · ·-· · 56 5 25 •... . . '''5 45 · ·---fl ~ 06 5 35 ····· - 5 54 ... . . .
12 25 5 55 · ·· ·-- 6 1 ~ -·· ·· ·
12 40 6 10 ··· - ·· 6 2i .. •.. •
ul 2 45 6 1o ·- - - -- 6 30 . • • • .•
-· - - 6 34 •.... . 6 39 . •••••
1 12 6 42 . ... .. 6 57 ·····! 1 34 7 00 .. ... . 7 20 . .... .
f 1 39 7 05 · - - --- 7 25 ____ __
1 52 7 1R · · · -·· 7 38 -··· · ·
2 15 t7 45 ···- ·· 8 05 - -- - ·
A M

P M

--· ~ · -

A M ---- · -

--- -- -- - - ----Otnc!nnati. ''6 00
PM

C. A. WILLIAMS,
Successor to Ferson & Williams,

a __

3_8_ _ _ _

A M

6 40

AM

NOJITH BOUND

0_m
_ t_T_im_e.\_ 3_ _ 2_7_ _ 3_5_ _ _ _7_
A M

P M

A M

_

P M • •••

01nc1nnati . '''8 00 '''8 00 -- - - -- ---- ·- . .. ...... .

---- - - - -- Noon Night
A M

527% North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Special Rates to Otterbein Students.
All Work Fully Guaranteed.

RESTAURANT. -~~Hot Meals and Lunch at all hours.
Oysters in all styles.
Fre$h Candies, Best of Soft Prinks ..

W. D. BEDDOW, Proprietor, Westerville, 0.
Near Corner of State and Main Streets.

Oolumbns L
'Resterv!l le.
i aleua ----Jnnbury ...
Centerbu rg
Mt. Liberty
M:l Ver{ t r
'

V

Gambler . . .
Danv!lle ...
Brink H ' v' n
i{Ul bu ck . . .
'l£1lleraburg
!lohaesville
o nvllle { A
L
\Varw!c L ..
Barberton .
\krOn .... Ouyahoga F
Hudson__ __
!iewburK ..
lucl!d A ve_
Clevela nd-··

- -- -

•••••

P 11.

•11 45 ''12 35 t6 00 - -· ·· · t 5 00 ·- · ·
12 091 1 06 • 6 27 ....•. 52~ ••• •
12 20 f 1
12 25 f 1
12 4:.!\ 1
12 51 f 2
108 2
1 13 L 2
1 24 2
1 4J f 2
1 51 3
2 22 3
2 34 3
2 45 r 4
d ~o 4
3 25 4
3 4b 5
4 01 5
4 20 L 6
4 32 6
4 45 6
5 20 7
5 31 1 7
''5 45 *7
P M

21
26
51
01
20
25
40
59
09
41
55
06
45
55
18
37
05
17
30
05
16
30

A M

6 40
6 44
7 04
7 12
7 28
7 33
7 47
8 00
8 1~
8 12
8 53
9 O•
9 37
9 42
10 02
10 17
L10 36
10 48
11 0:.
11 42
l i 57
tl 2 10

· ·--·· 5 41 ••••
.. . . . . 5 46 ·--. • ••. • 6 08 --- _____ _ 6 16 ·-··
. .... . 6 35 ::::
.... •. 6 40
...... U6 b5 - --...... 7 15 ·•••
... .. . 7 25 · · · •
.... . . P M ••• •
. . .. .. _____ •• ••
- - -- · - .. • • . : : : :
. ... •. ..• . __ __
. ••. .. - ···· ••• •
____ __ ···- - - · ··
· · -·· · _ . .. .• . • •
.. . . . . ... •....•
____ _______ .•. •
.....• . . • • .• •••
. •• . . . ____ _ • •.•
•••.. . . . .. .
-· · ··· -···· ::::

P M

• Buns Daily. t Da !ly ex cept Sun day. !Flag Stop
. I Mea ls. L Lunch .
..,Where n o time is given trai ns do not stop.
ror any Information addr"""

C. F. DAL-Y,
l'l<~n ' l

P1L88. Asr' t, CLBVXLAND 1 0 ,

J. E. HANNEGAN,
Ass' t Gen'l P a ss. Agent, Cleveland

Office-Bookroan Brothers'
Grocery Store
Holmes Block.

C. S. BASH re})resents the Troy Steam Laundry, Canton.
Laundry leaves on Tuesday and returns on Friday.
LAUNDRY COLLECTED AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR--

Carpets, 1
Curtains,
Draperies and Rugs.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PRIVATE REsiDENcEs, AND INSTITuTio Ns.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

~.

I1. WHrmE ~ C§o.
/

.Dry ,Goods,
102 and 104 ~. High st., Columbus,

o.

¢~

iavid ~. leggs i

~o.

34, 36 & 38 North High Street,

COLUMB US , OHIO.

Wholesalers.

J. H. BOWERS,
Agent for----

~

HIGH STREET LAUNDRY.

All work COLLECTED AND DELIVER ED.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
G1ve him a trial.

Retailers.

THE WHITE IS KING.
Over 1,500,000 now in use.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
~
~
~~ PERHAPS YOU DIDN 'T KNOW I T - ¢~
~
~

~~

VANCE ' S PHARMACY is the
only place for

~~

~
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·~~~

~~

~

~~

~~

Kingsboro's Football Liniment in
Season.

~~

~

~

~

~~

BEST MACHINE ON EARTH.

White Sewing Machine Co.
170 S. HIGH ST., COLUMBUS, 0 .

ure Drugs an d
Medicines.

~

~~

Choice line o FCigars. . . .

E. P. VANCE,

¢~

¢~

~

¢~
¢~

¢~

~

¢~
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¢~

¢~

¢~
~

¢~

~
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~~ Corner College Avem;e and State Street. ¢~ '
~
~
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OHIO

MEDICAL UNIVE ~RSITY
Departments of
~

Medicine,
Dentistry,
Pharmacy,
Midwifery.
La bo rat ory .

Univers ity.

Proposed Hos pital.

ALL INSTRUCTION ; E X CEPT CL I NICAL, BY THE RECITATION SYSTEM .

FOUR YEA RS' GRADED COURSE

oflnstr uct!on ,
of 7 months
- - -- - - -- - - - - -- - each. Students graded on the ir daily r ecita tions and t erm
exarnlnat!onR. Large c lass rooms d esl~ n ed fo1· th e r ec itatio n
system , ana th~ largest and best equip ped labora tori es belongIng to a ny m edical co !l e~e In the s t a t e. Abundant c linical
fa ll ilitles. Consid ering superior advantages, fees are low.

·SESSION FOR 1897-98

bez tns WP~dn es d ay, Rep t emb er 15, 1891. l<'o r Cata iOICUe
aud othM lnfur rna t lou concer ning t h e Departmen t s, !idd r ess
GEO. ·M. WATERS, A.M .. M.D., Dea n of Medical Dep a rtm en t .
A . 0. Ross. D. D.:-!., D ean of De nta l Depa r tm ent.
N. L. B URNER, F .C.K., Dean of Pharrnaceut.lcal Depa r tment.
A. E. EVAN S , A.M. , M.D., Dea n of M idwife ry D e part me nt,

Ohio Medical University, 700 - 716 N. Park St., COLUMBUS, 0.

STUDENTS '

U. B. Publishing House,

BOOK STORE

W. J. SHUEY, Agent,

-

CARR I ES A FULL LI NE OF-

. Books, Bibles,
.
ftl Stationery, Magazines,
fll Fountain Pens, Pencils,
; Ink, Games.

DAYTON, OHIO.
ST UDENTS wi ll fin d a full line of

Text= books,
Reference Books
A ND STANDARD WOR.KS OP

General Literature

:

All C o ll ege Text-Books ordered under directio n of the
professors, t h.e refore we always have the ri ght b ook and
pro per editio n.

J.

Constantly in Stock.

Special Prices on Books for Libraries.
-

L. MO RRISON,

THE

SEND FOR PR ICES ON-

INTERNATIONAL

BIBLES,

FINE PRINTING,

Weyant Block,

Wester v i lle, 0 .

BINDING

AND

ELECTROTYPING.

I

•

